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For the American Organ.

Raleigh, N. C, )

December 13, 1854. $

Aty Dear Sir:
I received your very kind and wel-

come letter nearly two weelta ago, and
should have answered it long since, but
that continued indisposition has prevent-
ed nie from doing so till the present time.

You ask me if 1 havo yet read the let-

ter of Mr. Wise in reference to the
' Know Nothing' movement? My respect
for Sir. Wi.se personally, growing out of

the kind relations of the past, together
with my appreciation of his talents, his

reputation, his manliness of character,
induced me to read his letter carefully
and deliberately. And I have risen from

a second perusal of it with the convictiou
that he has entirely failed to hit the tar-

get at which he has been firing. His
fetter, written on the eve of his nomina-

tion for Governor of Virginia, and ad-

dressed to the editors of a public journal
of extensive circulation, evidently for

publication, can be viewed in no other
lirrht than as a pronunciamcnlo against
the so called order of Know Nothings,'
not only in Virginia, but throughout the
Union.

As such, it comes within the scope of
every one's right of animadversion who

believes that the principles of that order,
understood, are in acso far as they are

-- yfrTuejf, iFa oucS, of dele

cordance with the free and conservative
r ,.:....: T'Kj i
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luiiit; an.JoilCll'ci.ii; bivio many wiuuno
of it are not only strong, but eloquent
and beautiful but yet the premises on

which he attempts to build his arguments,
are for the most part, mre truisms which

and which havono one will controvert;
about as little connexion with his conclu-

sions, as has the 'Sermon on the Mount.'
Mr. Wise commences with a long quo

tation from King John, descriptive of the
blessinsrs secured to Englishmen by Mag

na Charta; and by way of showing that
our institutions have conferred on the

people of this country still greater bles-

sings, he goes on to speak of the quiet
anH undisturbed eniovment of all free

men, of which we are in poisession.
But his conclusion is that therefore
there is no necessity for any secret or-

ganization for political ends.
Now, if there is any legitimate con-

nexion between his premise and his con-- '
clnsion, his objection would equally ap-

ply to an open as well as to a secret or-- '
ganization. For the gist of his position is,

that there being no evil to remedy, any
such organization, with a view of politi-

cal results, is factious. As to whether
we are in the quiet and undisturbed en-

joyment of all our rights and privileges
as" American citizens whether these
rights are "menaced by any impending
danger is a matter of opinion on which
honest and patriotic men may differ. Mr.

Wise has assumed the negative, and

thus begs the question, which, even if it

were yielded, does not warrant his con-

clusion. So far from it, it militates
it. Suppose we do enjoy all those

blessings freedom ef speech, freedom
'

of person, freedom of conscience, &o.

is that a reason why we should rest se-

curely, without alarm or apprehension for

the future? ,

If our free institutions secure to us

such priceless blessings, is not that a

reason why we should be more vigilant
in "uarding them, more sensitive at even
theremotest prospect of danger? Does

not Mr. Wise know, does not every rea-d- er

of history, every observer of the ten-

dencies of human nature, and the basis
of human government know, that the

liberties of man cannot be so guarded by
constitutions, .or hedged areund by hu

man device, but that thay are subject to

the insidious approaches of a despotic
power? Does he not know that the lib-

erties of every free people have been un-

dermined, and by slow and gradual ap- -

proaches, by a failure on their part to

guard against the first incipient assaults

upon their rights? Else, what meaning
is there in that maxim attribu-

ted to Mr. Jefferson, that 'the price of lib-

erty is eternal vigilance?' Many years
of Mr. Wise's past life afford an illustra-

tion of that maxim. For years his elo-

quent and warning voice was. heard in

the National Capitol, calling upon his

countrymen to come to the rescue of a

violated Constitution; appealing to inem,
in language to which I have often listen-

ed in rapt admiration, to assert their vio-

lated rights!
Because Mr. Wise is so fortunate as to

have had all his fears of danger to our
freedom removed because he no longer
sees the need of meeting in nocturnal
council for the purpose of devising the

means of combatting successfully those

whom he deemed to be the enemies of

constitutional liberty is that any reason
why he should find fault with those who

still continue to think there is cause to

apprehend danger from other quarters?
Let Mr. Wise recollect that, among oth-

er blessings secured to us in this land of

freedom, is the right peaceably to assem-

ble together to consult upon grievances
whether real or imaginary, is a matter of

opinion which every one must and has a

richt to decide for himself and to de-

vise the method of redress, provided that
method of redress contemplates nething
forbidden by the constitution and the

laws.
But Mr. Wise objects to this organiza-

tion, because it is a secret one.

I do not understand his objection in

this regard to apply to the right as the

privilege of freemen, under the constitu-

tion and the law to meet and deliberate

in secret. Upon what ground, then, can

he base his objection, except as a matter
ot'laste? It is true, a meralist might ar-

gue this question, and object to secret
as of evil example, and cf

improper Vndency; but I presume Mr.

Wise will readily admit that great fund-

amental of government, and

questions of high national policy, are the

only legitimate subjects of controversy

between parlies; and that when states-

man or politician turns moral lecturer,

he is likely to be laughed at. as having

mistaken his calling. I repeat, that as to

whether the members ef a voluntary as-

sociation shall meet in public or private
whether for moral, social or political

ends, is a mere matter of taste, of policy,

of consideration for themselves alone.

Suppose, in times of exoitement they

choose to meet in secret, in order to pre-

vent tumult, riots, violence then it is

the part of wisdom to do so. Suppose they
k m counteract the schemes and de

and insidious foe, then itsigns of a wily

is the part of policy to meet in secret.

t!nnoSn the timid and the

who approve of the principles of an asso-b- v

threats of ven- -
Ciauun, an. 'rrlpr exoosure then to meet id
D . : .h nrt of safety. Concert and

combination are the great elements ofhu-ma- n

strength. To moke that concert

and combination effective it may be

that men should know each o h--

each other's feeling, purposes,
that knowledge can be

best attained by secret association who

- can rightfully complain, provided his

privileges as a citizen are thereby not

molested? Tka early Christians met in

9ecret, for the purpose of celebrating
'heir observances and of administering
their sacraments. This was through
fear of being thrown to tho lions in the
circus or consigned to the stake. Mr.

Wise need not laugh at the allusion for

if he will take the trouble to inquire, he

will find out that men have been remov-
ed from effice in Washington, the very

bread of whose children depended on

their salaries, for merely being suspected
of belonging to the order of 'Know Noth-

ings. '
The Senate of the United States per-

forms its executive duties in secret, be-

cause in their wisdom they believe that
policy requires their action on treaties to
be kept secret from foreign Powers, and
individual independence can be best
maintained by acting on nominations for
office in secret. Masons and Odd Fel-

lows, and Sons of Temperance, and oth-

er orders, whose purposes are moral and
social, meet in secret, because, in the ex-

ercise of a privilege secured to freemen,
they choose to do so and because they
believe that their object can be best pro-

moted by harmony and unanimity of sen-

timent, undisturbed by the presence of
interlopers, or the prying interference of
the curious. Then, in the name of com-

mon sense, why may not 'Know Noth
ing' meet in secret, if they are peaceable,
orderly, inoffensive? Mr. Wise himself
yields the whole argument in one short
sentence. He says, 'a caucus may sit
in secret, to consult on tn- - -- nerai 'oncy

, - t
coTifrposed

principles

dependant,

gates or representatives, may do it, why
may not the people, the source of delega
ted power, do the same thing? Have

the representatives of the people, m or-

der to carry out mere partisan schemes,
a richt to do that which the people them
selves have not a right to do, in order to
protect their rights and privileges as tree
men? The exception made by Mr. Wise
13 a mere arbitrary one which yields
the principle and for which he does not
attempt to adduce a reason. He says in

the next sentence, 'that (a secret cauous)
mav be necessary and convenient; but
that even is reprehensible, if carried too
far. Why necessary and convenient.'
As a matter of policy, to prevent your
enemies from knowing your plan of op-

erations. Then why not as'necessary and
convenient" for theViasses, in organiz-
ing to defend their threatened liberties,
as for their representatives, in organizing
for a partisan struggle? But, says Mr.
Wise, 'that is reprehensible when carried
too far.'

Really, this loose and indefinite way
of limiting the application of a broad
principle, asserted with such apparent so-

lemnity, is below the standard of Mr.
Wise's intelleot. It completely emascu-
lates the entire proposition of all foroe or
definite meaning. And so I say Know-Nothingis-

'is reprehensible when oar-rie- d

too far.'
In the next place, Mr. Wise assumes

that opposition to foreigners and Reman
Catholics is the only element in the or-

ganization of the 'Know Nothings.' How
does he arrive at this conclusion? He
has just before complained of their se-

crecy, and the entire uncertainty in which
the world at large is left as to their prin
ciples. And now he proceeds to speak
of their purposes witn as mucn oonnueuce
as if they had published a "platform" of
organization. He says, "all we know is,
that persons of foreign birth and of Cath
olic faith are proscribed, and so are all
others who do not proscribe them at the
polls." What does he mean by proscrip-
tion! Without admitting Mr. Wise's
suspicions, er tho opinions he may have
imbibed from the surmises and pretended
exposures of the newspaper press,, I will)
admit, tor tno sane ot tne argument, mat
opposition to foreign and Roman Catho-

lic influence In the administration of the
government is one of the principal objects
of this movement. Yet what evidence is
there that there is any disposition to pro-

scribe foreigners or Roman Catholics?
Has Mr. Wise seen, or authoritatively
heard of. any purpose to alter the consti-
tution so as to deprive them of any of
the privileges of the citizen; to deprive
them of their equality under the law; of
the trial by jury; of eligibility to official
station by the people, if the people see
fit io elect them? Has he ever seen or
heard. of any disposition to proscribe
them socially to deprive them of the
richts of hospitality in private life? Does
the Constitution of the United Stales pro
.ril.o fnrpirrnf.ru. where it Drovides tht
none but anative born citizen shall be
President of the United States? Does
the Constitution of Virginia prosoribe
them, in providing that none but a native
born citizen shall be Governor of that
State?

Did Mr. W. intend to proscribe them,
when he voted for that provision? When
Mr. Wise meets his brother Democrats
in secret caucus, and unites with them in
measures to prevent any Whig being e- -

lected to any political office, does he
thereby intend lo proscribe a. man be
cause he is a Whig J If he answers in

the negative, of course, thn, the Know
Nothings cannot be charged with pro-

scription because they choose to resort
to concert and combination in the ex-

ercise of an unquestioned right to vote for
whom they please; t defeat at the polls
a set of men, whose elevation lhey be-

lieve to be as injurious to the country as
Mr. Wise does that of the Whigs? It h

answers in the affirmative, then he con-

victs himself of the sam proscription to-

wards his own fellow countrymen, pro-

fessing the same faith, which he charges
others with exercising towards those not
united to them by the same ties.

In attempting to show that opposition
to the elevation of foreigners and Roman
Catholics, is persecution, not funded on
any reasonable fear of danger from their
increasing numbers, Mr. Wise proceeds
to state the comparative number of na
tives and foreigners, and Protestants and
Roman Catholics, in the country at this
time. He puts down th number ot na
tive whites at 17,737,678, and of foreign-
ers at 2,210,839, tha proportion being

eight natives to one foreigner; and
that, for the last thirty-tw- years, the av-

erage rata of foreign immigrants coming
in the country, has been 100,151 a year.
With all due reference to Mr. Wise, I

think this simple statement exhibits a

state of things calculated to excite mis-

givings with those who are at all sensi-

tive in regard to the pride of 'native
land.' Even now, the foreign popula-
tion almost equals that of our ancestors
in the war of the Revolution. But the
cause of apprehension does not lie in the

mere amount of the number. It is in the
progressive increase of that number from

year to year.
Causes are in operation in the Old

World, growing out of the political and
socisil state of the countries there, that
have given an additional impetus to emi-

gration for the last ten or twelve years.
And, from the present condition of Eu-

rope, we may reasonably suppose that
these causes wfll not only continue, but
increase in intensity. The average an-

nual rate of increase in the number of im

migrants, exceed by far that of the na-

tive population, and this excess is in-

creasing every year. From 1840 to

1850, the rate of increase in the entir

population was 3.58 per cent, per-annu-

whilst the rate of increase of for-

eign immigrant! from 1840 to 1850, was

28.30 per cent, per annum, compared
with tke previous decade. Now, accord-

ing to the principles of progression, how
long will it take the foreign elements in
our pepulation to become a rival power
aye, will it not by the end of the century
acquire the ascendant? Although the
average annual rate of immigration for
the last thirty-tw- o years has been 100,-15- 1

yet in 1853 the number amounted
to 368,643.

The same rule applies to the Roman
Catholio population. Although the five
Protestant sects mentioned by Mr.

Wise exceed the Roman Catholics fif-

teen to one, and the value of Protestant
church property exceeds that of the Ro-

man Catholic nine to one, yet an exami-

nation of the relative increase, for the last
twenty years, will show that the latter
have increased in a much greater propor-
tion than the former. But it is with the
Roman Catholic, as with the foreign pop-

ulation. The danger does not lio so

much in their mere numbers, as in the
influence they exercise in our elections,
and in the administration of the govern-

ment, by their clanish association, their
banded organization, their concentrated
action as a unit. Coming here without
any knowledge, or the ability to appre-
ciate the value of our institutions; with

preconceived notions that a 'land of lib- -

means a land ot unrestraineu acen- -

;T7trsTT3!! iT,ajy irom
justice or Uteiy released irom me prison
housns and chain gangs ot Europe, tney
are ready to sell their political influence
to whioh ever party or local faction that
will pander most abjectly to their pas-

sions, flatter their prejudices, and barter
away the country's honor for selfish
ends.

Hence it fs, that in many of the North-
ern and Northwestern States, 'where par-

ties have been nearly balanced, they
have been as potent in the control of the
elections as if they had a decided nu-

merical majority over all others. The
same is the case with the Roman Catho-
lics. The hierarchy ef that church con-

trols the votes of its members. And,
true to what has marked their history for
the last thousand years, they are always
ready to trade with whomsoever will pay
them begt. And the speciacle has been
for years past witnessed in this country
a spectaole calculated to humiliate every
patriotic heart, of both the great parties,
bowing down before this foreign horde,
truckling to them for votes and of a
Protestant people huckstering for votes
with the Romish priesthood, who dare in-

solently to proclaim in this land of free-

dom, that a foreign pdtentate has the pow-

er to absolve them from their oath of al-

legiance to the constitution.
It is what this organized phalanx of

foreigners are able to accomplish, and
what they have accomplished, in con
trolling the elections by their concentra
ted power, in desecrating the elective
franchise, in disturbing the quiet and re
pose of the community, in fomenting tu
mult and violence, in beating and driving
away from the polls the peaceable, the
aged, and the infirm, in making us a by-

word and reproach among the nations, in
introducing priestly influence into our po
litical affairs, of invading, under the
guise or religion, tne sanctity ot our
homes and firesides; that it is, and not their
mere numbers, that has aroused the peo-
ple of this nation to the assertion of their
violated rights. Mr. Wise's labor is all
lost in the pains he has taken to compile
his statistical tables. If the foreigners
and Roman Catholics were not half of
what they are, it '.vonld not all alter th
case II tne evit tne-- y miner on me
country is the same, the necessity of de-

fending ourselves against them is the
same, and the greater the necessity of
defending ourselves in time, when we are
admonished by their increasing numbers
and increasing arrogance, that if we sub-

mit muoh longer, our efforts may be in
vain.

Mr. Wise next goes on, in a most elo-

quent strain, to speak of the thorough
Protestant feeling of our people, of the
zeal of the various Protestant denomina-
tions against Papacy, and of the strong
nationalism peculiar to the American pop-
ulation and hence he argues, these are
sufficient, without any resort to special or-

ganization, to presesve the pure Ameri-

can and - Protestant elements in their
strength and integrity. Here Mr. W. a

sain begs the question. It lie knew the
principles of the association he i3 assail- -

lnp--
, he would understand mat is not a

gainst foreigners on account of their
birth place, it is not against Roman Cath
olics on account of their faith, that the
'Knew Nothing' are organized. The
Know Nothings are willing that the op-

pressed foreigner should find an asylum
on our shores, that the foreign adventu-
rer should, find employment, and enjoy
all the eomforts and luxuries of wealth in
our land, protected by jhe constitution
and the laws.

They are willing that the Roman Cath-

olio shall worship God as he chooses,
free of molestation; that he should prac-

tice all the mummeries and superstitions
of his faith, and submit to all the tyran-niea- l

exactions of his priest, if he ohoos- -

es and yet enjoy the security of
life, and liberty, and property. But it is
because foreigners, instead of being
grateful for and content with the protec-
tion afforded them by our institutions,
claim the privilege of rwZinthe country,
and monopolizing its offices because,
instead of merging their foreign character
into the great American brotherhood,
they still continue banded together as an
independent element, and by increasing
their power as a unit, decide the fate of

political parties and direct the policy of

the government; it is because of this cry-

ing evil, threatening in its results the very
denationalization of the government it-

self, that the American spirit of our peo-

ple has been invoked to come to the res-

cue. . .

It is because the Roman Catholics, instead of
being content to stand upon ths same foo-in- of
all other religions and denominations in the coun-

try instead of keeping their religious faith dis- -

connecred with great questions of State policy
are claiming, under the penalty of excommunica-
tion, that all the church property in this country
shall vest absolutely in their bishops, the mere
creatures of a foreign potentate; that a portion of
the schoel fund in the respective Stales, contribu-
ted by Protestants, shall be exclusively confided to
them for the support of their sectarian schools
where the Bible is prohibited, and where, hatred to

Preteslants is taught as a part of their creed. It
is because thoy regard iheir voles as the property
of ihe priests, who, by their concerted action, put
up and pull down parties, control elections, and
dictate terms to administrations; because they
claim that the allegiance due to the Pope of Rome
is in virtue of a 'higher law' than thai of allegi-

ance to the Constitution of the United Stales; be-

cause, in a lone of increasing arrogance, they are
now asserting, through tneir accreanea organs, tne
dogma of the Middle Ages, lhat the Pope is not
only the spiritual head of the church, but lhat,

in temporal matters, he is paramount to all
other kings, princes, powers, or amhorities on
earth. It is because of this lhat the Protestant feel-

ing of this country has become aroused, and will
not be satisfied till we have guarantees for the fu- -

tiirj.
1 agree fully with Mr. Wise, that the feelings of

the country are tnorougniy nauonai, muiuuywy
American; that they arc also thoroughly Prote-
stantthe result of the late elections plainly shows
that. But the difference between Mr. Wise and
the 'Know Nothings' is this Mr. Wise relies up-

on the mere existeice of these feelings to guard
us against danger the Know Nothingslook at the
fftetsof historv. upon the condition of the country,
the corruption of the old parties; and they see that
these national ana rroiestant leenngs, terri-
ble aathey are when aroused, are quiet and
passive; (bey see that these feelings ham not pre- -

r
entcd foreigners and llomnn Catholics frorrrt?'

grading ihe ballot box, trafficking for power wilh
tho old parlies, and controlling the elections br t
concerted exercise of ihe balance of power.

Mr. Wise thinks the real of the ministers of the
Protestant faith la ample security against the in-

roads of Romanism. So it ta in matters of faith
Tbe Protestant ministers are, in the main, true-t- o

the teachings of the Savior, that 'His kingdom was
not of this world.' Whilst they hare been engag-
ed in trying to save men's souls, the Romish
priests have been trying to cheat them out of their
civil rights And even now, as far as the former
aid the Know Nothing movement, is by way of

against regression it la not lor the purpose
ot persecuting Roman Catholics, but of preventing
Roman Catholics Irom persecuting them But,
says Mr. W., 'in the name of their religion, 1 ask
them, why not rely on God?' Now Mr. Wise is
certainly too much of a philosopher not to know
that the Almighty vouchsafes all blessings to man,
their maintenance, and enjoyment, upon the con-

dition of exertion and sncritice on his part. The
comforts and rewards of religion itself are secured
only by a constant warfare with the powers of il

and so of its duties.
Suppose the Apostles, instead of going into dis-

tant lands, had lingered abaut the streets of Jeru-
salem, and 'truslea in God' lor the conversion of
the heathen what would have become of Christi-
anity! Suppose Luther, nnd Calvin, and Knox,
instead of sounding the tocsin of tho Reformation,
had 'trusted in God' lor deliverancs, what would
huve been the fate of Protestantism! Suppose the

bishops, and the Prcsliyierian heropswf
that time who mado common causo against the op-

pression of James II, haJ 'trusted in God' instead
of drawing tho sword, where would Have been the
Anglican church? They did all 'trust in GdS,' n
doubt; but it was the trust of confidence that he
would sustain them in the effort he required of
them, as the condition of success. The man who
trusts that God will secure to him his blessings un-

impaired, and the enjoyment of all his tomporal
rights and privileges, without some effort on his
part, is like the man who trusts that God will par-

don his sins, without his complying with ihe
terms stipulated as ihe condition ol that pirdon
And the Protestant ministers who lavor this
'Know Nothing' movement while ihey do '

God,' yet trusLi.n. .2 that n

uin in tlieir for IX

vil.
Mr. Wits goes on to say, that when wa were

weak, we relied on foreigners to defend us, and
asks how it is, that since we haTe been strong, we
have become so fearful of thir influence,
This argument, rather assumption, did not origi-

nate with Mr. Wise. It is among t lie oldest of

the siereotyped fallacies resorted to against the
party. Those who were here in the Rev-

olution, if born in England, Scotland, Ireland, or
any other dependency ot the British crown were
not foreigners in the legal sense of the term. At
the time of the Declaration of Independence, North
Carolina and Virginia were just as much foreign
to each other as are Canada and Jamaica Until
that declaration was made, the war was a com-

mon effort on the part of common subjects of the
British crown to vindicate the common rightsot a
common people Alter that declaration the war
was a revolutionary effort for national freedom, by
the same parties.

When ve speak of foreigners we mean foreign
to the government, not foreign to the soil foritls
well known to every tyro in constitutional law,
that the children of American citizens bora

are not fsreigners. Suppose a native ol N.
Carolina had removed to Virginia and borne arms
iheru during the Revolution, would he have betn a
loreigner in Virginia? Certainly not; and yt ho
would have heen every whit as much so as a man
born in England. Scotland, Ireland. Canada, of the
West Indies. So that at the time of the formation ol
the Federal Constitution wo wera a common peo-

ple, without respect to the place of birth; the
government was the property, the birthright of
loose who made it; and those wh formed and se-

cured the adoption ol the constitution could not be
foreigners under it. Hence the only exclusion
from olfice of those not native to the soil in the co-
nstitutionthe Presidency of the Unit! States
d 03 not apply to thoss who wercjeitizens at the
lime of its adoption. So much for the British sub-

jects who took part in the war of the Revolution
and the formation, of th' cointimtMn

To whom else does Mr. Wise alluder "To the
French? On this question tiwre always has been a
great delusion in our country. The historical as-

sociations growing out of that French alliance are,
I admit, such as should ever bo productive of na
tional comity, courtesy, and kindness; but that we
rest under any burden of gratituje towards the
French nation, is mere clap trap. It was nothing
more than an alliance bjtwsen two independent
nations tofiht a common ensmy. France is as
much indebted to us as we are 10 her. She aided
us in securing the treaty of pe ice in 1783, winch
did notjue us our independence, but merely

it en the part ol Great Britain,; and we
aided her tn humbling her old euumy. It was no
love ol liberty that induced the French government
to unite with us in the war wilh England; and, as
a proof of this, in less than twenty years after-
wards, tru-- impositions and evictions ol" the same
French government brought us to the very verge
of a war with that nation. So much lor the French
who aided in the war of the Revolution.

To whom else, then , does ,Mr. Wise allude?
Does he refer to the examples individual hero-
ism and dePMion to liberty, that induced Steuben,
Pulaski, De Kalb, Koskiusco, ,a Fayette andoth
ers, to draw their swords in that great struggle for'
freedom? I'o their memories be all praise and
gratitude lorever, 1 say: 1 he nation never can in

!ge in high enough, feel c'jitititfle w
enough, bdild injiiumeAts ta4l noufrt-r- o Or

ttce to tneir memories auu ineir names, as long
as history records deeds of glory, they will ever
live as 'lights and landmarks on ihe cliffs of fame.'
Had these men continued in our country till the
formation ol thatonstitution, they would not have
been ori',7ei-i- i to the government. Either of them
would have been eligible to the Presidency of the
United States. And from time to time Congresi ha)
shown iis sense of gratitude for their services by
voting lo them and their descendants large sums ol
money and grants of land. But is it not desecra-
ting the memory of those men, to compare them to
th hordes of paupers, felons, and convicts thai are
now inundating the land? Can Mr. Wise himself
think thai the same arguments apply to both?

Tke next reply to Mr. Wise's, argument in favor
of foreigners, deduced from aid contributed by
them in the Revolution, is, 1 confess, not original
with me. I havo seen it forcibly urged elsewhere,
but it is conclusive, and therefore 1 allude lo it. It
is this so far as regards the associations of past
history, we have as much cause to hate foreign-
ers, as a chs. as to love them. Foreign soldiers
were hired in Germany, by tcgiaml, in ihe Revo
lution, for the purpose of being sent here to crush

And thrv were sent, ana their devastations
and freebooting conduct became so proverbial, that
to this dav their character is immortalized in ihe
nameof that insect tne Hessian My whose rav
ates are so destructive to the larmer's hopes, so
far. then, ai regards the past, while we ever should
as the nation does, charish a feeling of gratitude
for individual instance ot devotion to our cause in
Ills war of the Revolution, by foreigners n.t a class,
we have as much cause to dislike them as we havo
to love them. 1 do not say we should dislike them,
merely because they are foreigners I think we
should not; but accerding to Mr. Wiso's argument
we should. .

Mr. Wise, in the exuberance of his fancy, has
put into the mouth of ihe 'Know Nothings,' lan-

guage in inveried commas, which he assumes to
be exponent ol their views. Although it is hypo-
thetical ly done, yet the evident object is to create
the impression, that his language bespeaks their
sentiments, lie assumes ihe 'Know Nothing' to
say to foreigners 'We are now so independent of
you that we are not compelled to allow you to en-

joy our republican privileges. We desire ihe ex-

clusive use of humsn. rights,' &c Now, does not
Mr. Wise see will he not in his calm moments of
reflection, admit that these broad aud sweeping
charges these dogmatic assumptions, of what are
the views and objects of an organization, of whose
mysterious uncertainty he lias just been com-
plaining are entirely improper and unjust, and
contrary to all the rnles which should govern a fair
and manly controversy?

The letter of Mr. Wise was designed to be a
grave, dignified and impartial discussion of great
principle; and I am surprised that a man of Mr.
Wise's intellectual power should resort to mere
assumptions in the want of facts and of proof. I
am surorised that i man of hi generalship should
leave his flanks exposed, as he marches on in hoi
haste to the object ol his attack. What proof has
Mr. W!, what right has he to assume that the
'Know Nothings' are not willing that foreigners
should 'enjoy our republican privileges,' or have
ths 'use of human rights?' What are our repub-
lican privileges? What are 'human rights ,' under
our institutions? They are the thorough and com
mon eeeariiy of life, liberty, an. pio(m:i ty, under
the constitution and the laws lias Mr. W. ever
heard or seen any evidence of a purpose on ihe
part of the Know Nothings' to restrict or curtail
the enjoyment of these rights and privileges by for
eigners any more man oy naiivesr iever, nev- -

Has any been evinced to impose addi
tional taxes on them? None. To restrict them
in the freedom of speech, or of the press? None.
To intertere with the enjoyment ol their religious
worshio? Noie. To deprive them ol the rieiit ol
trial by jury or of the right of U ibeascornus?
Tosue and give evidence in our courts? None.
l o exclude them irom me practice ot tne learned
professions? To deprive their children of the
privilege of education in oar common schools?
None. To proscribe them socially! None, none,
whatever. Of what, then, can Mr.; Wise com-

plain! Does he allude merely lo the disposition te
extend Uie time of their residence in the country
before naturalization? If he does, then he might
with as much propriety say that the present law.
requiring five yeaie residence, was depriving them
of republican privileges For whether it shall bo
five years, or twenty-on- e years, is a mere question
of policy the principle is the same. Can it be
possible, lhat all Air. vv lse s jereunaus over the
foreigners proceed from the growing purpose to a
mend the naturalization laws?

He well knows that this question of the qualifi-
cation for suffrage the question who are to
compose the body politic is a matter of mere mu-

nicipal regulation, lonnded on expediency and
good policy alone. Are young men, under twenty
one years of age, excluded from the enjeyment of
our republican privileges, or of human rights? or,
as is provided in some of the Slates, those who
cannot votetill they have paid a tax? Suppose,
83 slated by Mr. Wise, 'Know Nothings' resolve
lhat they will not vote for foreigners or Roman
Cathulics and lhey meet in secret, and mature
their plans to prevent such li om being elected. Is
lhaiexcluding them from the enjoyment of repub-
lican pri'.'ibgts? Mr Wisccaunot say so; if he does,
he admits that he, in going into a Democratic cau-
cus in secret, is endeavoring to deprive his Whig
fellow-citizen- consisting of one half of the tree-me-

of this nation, of their republican privileges
and of human rights.

Next, Mr. Wise ridicules the idea of any Amer-
ican citizen feeling any apprehension of tho Papal

Power in this country. Well, if Mr. Wise seci no
ausecf alarm for himself or his children, that is his
good lortune. There are others of his fellow coun
trymen who lake a different view of the subjee'.
He attempts to treat the assumptions of power by
the Pope of Rome with ridicule. He asks if the
lips of a crowned head have kissed his big toe for
a century? I am not prepared to answer that ques-
tion in the affirmative, as Mr. W. cannot safely
answer it in the negative. But why noli A more
humiliating scene is constantly witnessed in Rome,
that of American eitixcns claiming to be freemen,
kissing the Pope's toe, and then coming back to
our country and insolently prating about 'con-
science' and religious toleration. Mr. Wise's al-

lusion to the presence of the French and Austrian
troops in the Pope's dominions is an unfortunate
one for his argument.

What rendered the presence of these troops ne-
cessary? Why for the purposs of crushing the ef-

forts of the oppressed and down trodden friends of
liberty, How can he bo the insignificant power
Mr. W. would intimate, when we see two of the
mighiiest powers in Christendom vieing with each
other, as to which shall be most active in extin-
guishing in his dominions every spark ef freedom,
as soon as its light is seen? I would be pleased to
have a candid answer from Mr. W., if he does not
belisvc, if the Roman Catholics had the power in
numbers; that that they would establish their re-

ligion by law? Does he not believe that they would
persecute Protestants as they have always done to
the extent of their power, in all countries and in
all aes? Dogs he believe they have abated or
modified their claims to spiritual or temporal su-

premacy, asserted at the Council of Tram? If he
doubtB on this subject, let him read Brownson's
Review, the paeesot which cannot be said to re-

flect the viows of a mere raving fanatic; but which
is published under the sanction and endorsement of
the entire Romish prelacy in this country.

lie will find the doctrine promulgated in almost
every number that the Pope of Rome is not only
the spiritual heaa ol the church throughout Chris-
tendom, but that his temporal power is also su
preme over every earthly authority; lhat because
n? does not choose to exercise his power now, is
no reason why it does not exist, but on grounds of
policy the exercise ol it is merely left in abeyance.
11110, loo, 1101 111 uppiuyecu iiaiy, in ueuignieu
Npain, in despotic Anstna but here, 1:1 free

a.id ifi "ftielTTneteenth centarv.is ttii3i-- "

Bolenl cloim to dominion over our consciences and
our persons, over our civil and religious liberty,
over the constitution of our country, and the bleod
bought institutions bequeathed us by our fathers
openly promulgated n4 in the face of the pro-

gressive increase of the Romnn Catholie popula-
tion forewarned as we are,- by themselves, ot what
we may expect when they obtain the majority, in
the foe-- all this, Mr. Wis j cries pesce! and laughs
at ourjfeara.

Here 1 will slop for the present. I propose to
continue hereafter, with mr review of Mr. Wise's
manifesto and may betore getting through, inflict
on you two or three more letters; but they shall
not be a 4 long as this.

1 am, with much regard, yours, sfticeroly,
R.

To , Esq.,
, Virginia .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Thousands of Books are annually lost lo the
community and to future generations, simply for
the want of Binding.

Books and Periodicals ef any description and
character are thus destroyed while Z. GIBBONS
& CO. are prepared lo do any kind of Binding,
Ruling or Blank Work, on short notice. Bindery
Corner of Jiuin and Upper ttreets, over F. Yei-ser'- s

Jewelry Store. Give them a call.
Work sent from the surrounding towns will be

promptly executed.
janl7 81-t- f

f- - Business men of Lexington, Advertise in
the "Winchester, (Clarke co.,) Chronicle," if you
want to secure the trade of Clarke county.

Nov 25, 1854 65-- tf

OOr Just received from New York York by J. C.
Elrod, a fine assortment of Daguerreoptype Ca-

se'. Any person wishing anything done in this
branch of the fine arts, can always have it done
iji the best of style and on the most reasonable
terms, by calling on J. C. Elrod, in his New Sky-
light Gallery, on Main street, opposite the Court
House. Jan. 10 79

" RHEUMATISM CURED!!
Every case; either Inflammatory, Acute or

Chronic, no difference how severe the case or how
long standing. If the disease is rheumatism, it
must yield to the restoring influence of that, now
celebrated remedy, Mortimore's Rheumatic Com-
pound. This has been fully demonstrated by the
evidenco of thousands who have been cured, ma-
ny of whom had been cripples for ten, twenty and
thirty years.

This is a vegetable extract, an internal remedy,
prepared and recommended for this one disease
alone, and in lull confirmation of all that is claim-
ed for it, we refer the afflicted to the evidence as
given by eminent Physicians, Clergymen of va-
rious denominations, the Press throughout the
country, and vast numbers who have been cured.
This evidence can be had ef all Agents.

This Rheumatic Compound can be had of Drug-
gists generally in - ary KnjWfUnt.CllJ anJ'lGvvn
in tbe Union.

I. . ... . . i
l pj i pe: uie. ,

on., rro,jnciors,
INew York

iKTSoutn-wester- Depot, Lurton, Grubbs &
Smiley, Wholesale Druatsts, Louisville. Kv
who will fill all orders, either by the dozen or
gross at manutacttirers prices.

iKTA Iso for sale by G. W. Norton, Lexington, and
oy v. oi. iuvciipori, iMcuoiusviite, ivy.

LIFE, HEALTH, HAPPINESS!!

MORTIMORE'S
Bitter Cordial and Blood Purifier.

THIS superior preparation, has gained unequal
ed popularity wherever introduced, in the treat
ment and cure of all diseases arising from Indiges
tion, a torpid condition of the Liver, or Impuri
ties of the Blood, as nature's own remedy for rein
vigorating and restoring the enleebled and debili
tilled nervous system.

This Cordial is purely vegetable, pleasant to the
uie laste, ana more oeneticial as a superior Altera
live and Blood Purifier, than any other prepara-
tion ever olfered to the public. Its virtues are cer- -

tilieu to by thousands who have used it.
Price Sil.OU per Bottle.
Sold by Druggists generally throughout the

Unitedbtates.
DOWNING &. CO., Proprietors,

New York
SKToouth-wester- Depot, Lurton, Grubbs &

hmilev, Wholesale Druggists. Louisvi e. K
who will till all orders either by the dozen or gross
ui muuuiaciurers prices.

for sale by C. M. Davenport, Nicholas- -

vine; ana lor sale Dy tjr. w . morion, L.cxiiigion.
May 6 8,

NOTICE.
'J'HE undersigned have this day associated

1 themselves under the firm and style of

TILFORD & BARCLAY,
For the purpose of transacting a

GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS!

JCrlnterest paid on deposits.
SCrOFFlC E Corner of Jordan's Row and Short

street.
JNO. B. TILFORD,
JNO. L. BARCLAY.

Lexington, July 12 27

E. H. Taylor. 'Ulysses Tdbner. Wj. Shouse.

TAYLOR, TURNER & CO,

Lexington, Kentucky
TJAY interest on deposits, to be wthdrawn at
X pleasure. sept 17 46

BALDNESS CU1JED!
Emerson's American Hair Restora-

tive,
TjOR Restoring the Hair on Heads hopelessly
S-- liald, and to prevent the Hair from falling, is
winning golden opinions of persons who are us-
ing it. 1 his is a new article, recently introduced,
is asure cure lor baldness, and will stand the test
of a discernins public, as thousands who have us
ed will will testily. See Circular to be had of the
Agents, giving full parlicalars. Price $1,00 in
large Bottles. Sold by

C. E. FISHER & CO.,
57 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by G. W. NORTON, and other Drus- -
gists of the city.

Lexington, May 27 m '

FARM FOR SALE.
I OFFER for sale my Farm, Belle Fonte,

about one mile and a half below F'rank
fort near the Lee's Town Turnpike. The farm
contains about

400 ACRES,
is in good condition, and otters many ind ucements
to persons wishing to purchase. The improve-
ments consist of a good brick dwelling with rive
rooms, store room and pantry; two well ventilated
cellars, kitchen, wash-roo- new servants house,
with four large rooms and two cellars, new ice
house and cistern, flower pit and hot house for
early vegetables, two good liame stables with all
necessary conveniences, &x.; gardener's house
wilh four rooms, large garden and good orchard
slocked with the choicesls fruit trees, fn thevnrd.

the countrv. Persons wishing to purchase are
inviied to call and examine the premises for them-
selves. Terms upon application to
the subscriber on the place,

jan 20 b2 JOHN S. HARV1E.
Observer eopy weekly three month and send

for collection. Franh, Coin'th.

CONDITION OF THE

COMMERCIAL BANK OF KENTUCKY
DECEMBER 30, 1854."

yjEA.rv.
Notes Discounted,,
Bills of Exchange,
Due from Banks, viz:

From Kentucky and other Banks,
On Deposit in New Orleans,

Do in New York,
Due from Banking Houses. Real Estate,

Do Protest Account,
Do Suspended Debt,

Cash on Gold and Silver,
In notes of other Keutucky Banks,

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock allowod by the Charter,
Amount unpaid,

Amount paid in,
Notes in circulation,
Indiviidtia Depositors,
Due to Banks.
Due lo Dividends 1. 2 and 3,
Due to Contingent Fund,

Do Profit and Loss,

Profit and Lota, and Contingent Fund, as above,
Deduct Dividend No. 4, as declared this day 5 per

Leaves Profit and Loss, and Contingent Fund, Doc.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF KENTUCKY, j
Padttcah, January 10. 1855. I

SPLENDID PIANO S.VALUABLE NEGROES
JUST received 4 SPLENDID

j s J 61 and 7 Ociave. They are direct
from the Manufactory in Boston, and the Ladies
are respectfully invited lo call nnd examine them.

D. W1F.UL,
Short street, between ihe Bunks.

dec 23 71

NOTICE. ,

THE subscribers desire to give notice, that they
just purchased several very fine OMNI-

BUSES, which they intend lo run to and Irom the
Lexington Care at Louisville.

We will carry passengers wilh baggage included
to all the principal Hotels or any portion of the
city for 25 cenls each.

Intending to merit, we hope lo roceive the pat-
ronage of those travelling on tho cars from Lex-
ington to Louisville,

dec 30 76 WALKF.R & CO.
Louisville.

NEWJrOODS.
JUST received a large assortment of

BLUE TWILLED COTTONS,
" STRIPED AND PLAID do,

Also, HEAVY BROWN SHIRTINGS, all for
servant's wear, whichto together with our large
slock of

Staple and Fancy Goods!
we would respectfully call the attention of our
customers and purchasers generally.

ALLEN & PLUNKETT.
jan 17 tw

MEETtcrrN (rr I C E .

DR. D. J. AYRES
removed his olfice and residence toHAS street, second door above Mr.

corner, West side, where he may be
found al all times except when absent on proles-siona- l

business,
dec 13 71

TO RENT,
About 60 Acres of Oat Land!

ND some WOODLAND PASTURE onA the V ersailles I urnpike, 2 miles irom
Lexington. Also, a MMUU Wu.UAxi, one
BOY and THREE MEN, good tarm hands to
hire. Persons wishing to rent or hiro can write lo
me at Paris, Ky.

SIDNEY CLAY,
Trustee of Mrs. Sally Keen.

jan 10 79

To Farmers and Agricultural
SOCIETIES. .

tiio.has jiwrrs & into.
Stortfor - ilnglan'i, anddl, Maiden Lane.

Nov Fork.,
IMPORTERS of ENGLISH CATTLE, ic

to any part of America; MULES, and jlE-RI.N- O

fcllEEP, imported from Spain.
CIRCULAR, showing the expenses and the pri

ces of Cutile, Sheep,, in England, such as
should be imported to America with good pedi
grees, can be obtained by applying by post to
to Messrs. I ho. Belts Si Bro., or G. M. Miller.
Agent, Maiden Lane, New York city,

dec 30-7-

TATE3 CREEK MILLS.
r I Ml E subscriber desires to give notice that his

1 Mills are now in periect order, and prepared
to grind Meal, Hominy or Chop in any quantities
that may be desired. " ;

Also, for sale a pair of Red River Burr Stones,
Spindle, &c. eomplcte, al a very low price,

jan 24 63-l- S.D.BRUCE.

RANAWAY from the subscriber living in
Sv' Woodford county, near Midway, on the 27th
r3-o-t October laei, a negro named lad

. ;i or Adeline. She is ubout 5 toet
high, about 21 or 22 years of age, of dark copper
complexion, with small hands and leet, and rather
tsick lips, she was almost halt gone in pregnan-
cy. She is a seamstress, atid ihe fore finger ol
the left hand is marked wilh the needle.

I will give the above roward for the said girl il
laKen out oi tn state, au n taKen in any countv
bordering on the Ohio river, $20 if taken in any
other county in the State except Woodlord, and
jjiio it taKen in that county, and delivered to me
or sec urod in jail so I get her again.

11. 11. FERGUSON,
nov 11 62

CARPENTER'S NOTICE.
fiMl E undersigned are desirous ol informing the

L citizens of Lexington and the adjoining coun-
try, that they have associated themselves together
for the purpooe ot conducting the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
In its various branches, and respectfully solicits 8

share of public patronage. All entrusted to
them will be done in 8 workmanlike manner, an d
upon as reasonable terms ss possible. Our shop i s
located on short street adjoining the stone culling
establishment of B. B. Harris. So give us a call
and try us.

v. j. JNUICMAN,
J. A. LEWIS.

dec 20 73

CATTLE FOR SALE,
TUIE subscriber living nine miles from Lexin
L ton near the Richmond turnpike, has for sale

fitly two good two year old Cattle, suitable for the
stall loeeder. ISAAC P. SHELBY.

jan 17 tw

SHELLED OATS.
rpii E subscriber will have at Ashland about 800

Bushels of Shelled Oat for sale, ready for
delivery by or belore the 1st ot March.

JAMES B. CLAY.
Ashland Jan. 17 81'

THE IMPORTED BULLS
Lord John, (11720) E. H. E.

ROAN,
Bred by Mr. J. II. Down9.

Orontes, 2nd, (11877) E. H. B.
RED AND WHITE,

Bred by the Earl of Burlington.

Grand Master,
LIGHT ROAN,

Bred by Mr. Fawkes.

OWING to the trouble and expense consequent
having the care of cows coming to my

Bulls, 1 had purposed during the present year lo lot
thom to my own cows exclusively; but some dis-

appointment having been expressed Irom my ex-
cluding the public Irom the advantage of breeding
from them, 1 have concluded to allow the above
named Bulls to servo cows at Fifty Dollars each,
the money due when the cow is served.

R. AITCHESON ALEXANDER.
Woodburn, near Midway, Ky., jan 3 77

A Teacher Wanted,

can obtain the situation at once by calling on eilh
er of the subscribers in the neighborhood

JAMES C. MONTAGUE.
FRANCIS HILL EN MEYER.
OLIVER CROMWELL to

Trustees.
Jon 17 81

within thirty yards of the house, is a fine spring r IMIE undersigned, Trutsees of District School
of never failing w ater, well known as tha Belle J-- No. 1, 4 miles from Lexington on the George-Fonl- e

Spring. As a slock or dairy tarm, connect- - town Turnpike, wish tn engage a competent
cd with gardening, it cannot be surpassed in its Teacher lo take charge of said school. One who
nalural advantages and improvements bv anv in : can furnish proper testimonials of qualification

made known

ac-

count

hand

woman

work

$120,597 36
59i,859 18

$39,431 79
13,970 61
61,719 72114.122 12

9,249 61

48 00
6.2S4 59

267.575 53
24,256 00311,881 53

$1,153,992 39

i 500,000 00
79,117 00

S420.853 00
581.6G1 00

56,303 00
31,2i3 91

958 27
4.203 00

53,759 60 62,967 60

$1,153,92 39
fr62,967 60

of cent. , 20,933 32

30, 1854, 911,979 28

JAMES DALLAM, Cashier.
83-2-

AliENTLEMAN in this city has for rnlsfiv
servants, as follows: viz:

A nogro Man about 32 years of ago, a first rate
Bale Rope spinner and Hemp Ilaekler.

A Boy about lo yearsold, a tine tarm hand.
A Boy about 8 years old, very likely, intelli-

gent and sprighily.
A Girl about 17 years, a first raic seamstress,

an excellent House Girl and a good Washer nnd
Ironer. She is very likely.

A Girl about 1 1 or 12 years of age, a good houte
servant ol her age, and a very likely, sprightly
servant.

These negroes are sold for no fault, but simply
beoause the owner wishes todiseharge obligations
which are pressing upon him. Home in this or
the surrounding counties would be prelerrcd.

For further particulars apply to the Editor of
the Observer & Reporter.

jan 20 82

HEMP SEED.
THE Mason County Association for the

ol fresh and nimble HEMP SEED,
have the pleasure of announcing the purchase in
Europe of a limited amount of very tine Seed.
They are expected to arrive inNew Orleans by the
10th of February. Orders wiil be received by M.
Ryan, Maysville, Ky., who will furnish samples
on application, in person or by mail. Parties in
Missouri in want of Seeds, can (by giving notice
prior to their arrival at New Orleans) have their
Seed delivered in St. Louis, and Hemp growers in
the interior of Kentucky, at Louisville. Our
Seed will not beollered at any point unless ordere-
d- For particulars and price address M. Ryan,
our agent at Maysville.

Also, a few Bushels Imported mammoth
PUMPKIN SEED at pernuarl.

Lex Obs copy to amt J2;and ch Maysville Ea
gle.

jan 20 82

Desirable Dwelling for Sale.
fTMlEjsubscribere offers for sale ihe large and well

ariaugcu luviiiv u vv t, i,l,u L, on .nam
street near Rose street, oceuuied bv J. T. Frazer.
It is an excellent new residence, in line order, with
every convenience aooul it It will be sold a Uar
gain.

It not sold by the first day of March next, it
will be then for rent,
for further particulars apply at the Law Office

ot UUCKiNEK & DUDLEY,
jan 20 82

SILAS MARSHALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GrJFL O GBR,Commission and Forwarding Mer
chant,

Comer of Main and Limtstone sts.

THE undersigned, having purchased the STOCK
GUl ICKIIIKS inn-l- nwnpri l,ir Mpri

Uov-.i- d- - Bro., made liree additions
tKr-r- reSpCClt U'.'.j BoliUtS a siluro of Ulc
public patronage. He cordially invites all who
may wish to purchase, to call and examine his
stock and prices, feeling satisfied lhat he can do as
well by them, as any one in ilus market,
see. SILAS MARSHALL,

dec 9, 1855 70

II

OF

FAYETTE L,ANI.
THE Heirs ol John Cavins, dee'd , will expose

public sale to the highest bidder on Thurs-
day the 1st day of FebVaary, 1855, the farm
on which said decedent resided at ihe time of his
death, situated in F ayette county near Chilesburg,
ana containing

270. AC1CE3-
Of 'first rate land, the equal of any land in Fay-
ette county. There are 237 acres in one tract,
and 321 in the other, and the two places may be
6oiu separately to sun purcnascrs.

This land is finely timbered and well watered,
and the tarm in good condanon. 1 he improve-
ments are comfortable.

TERMS OF SALE, will be one third in hand
the balance in one and two years, a lien being re
served lor the deterred payments. 1 essession will
be given by the 1st of March, and probably sooner.

The sale will take place at 1 1 o'clock A. M..
where due altention will be be paid by the

HEIRS OF JOHN CAVINS.
Fayette co., Ky., Jan 3 1854-- 77

CUBA TAKEN AT LAST!

PUBLIC SALE
OF IMPORTED

Spanish Jacks & Jennetts.
THE Kentucky Importing

Company will expose at public
'.sale, in front of the Court House'

door in Georgetown, Scott county, Ky , on
Thursday, the 25th day of Jan. 1853,

Their entire late importation of Pure Blooded
Spanish JACKS AND JENNETTS, selected in
Spain this last Fall, by their Agent, a gentleman
ol much experience in such stock, consisting of

11 Jacks from one to five years old;
4 Jenuclis from one to four do do,
1 Horse.

This lot of slock is very superior; cffual il not
better than has ever been imported to tlie United
States. The Breeders of such stock will have a
chance ol a cross in such stock that does not often
occur.

The whole of the stock is now on tbe Farm of
John McMeekin, five miles East of Georgetown,
Scott county. Ky., on the Paris and Georgetown
and Ljexington and iSewtowu 1 urnpikes, near
Newtown, where all gentlemen are invited lo call
and see them up to the day before the sale, when
they will be removed to Georgetown. Mr. Mc-
Meekin will take pleasure in showing them to any
gentlemen interested in such stock.

TERMS OF SALE Will be six months credit
for notes with approved security nego tajqut and
payable at the Branch of tho Farmers Bank in
Georgetown, Ky. No stock to be removed until
the terms ol sale are complied with.

C. W. 1NNES,
President Ky. Importing Company.

P. L. Cable, Sec'ry.
jan 6 78-t- ds

Georgetown Herald. Louisville Courier. Dan-
ville Tribune, Mt. Sterling Whig and Paris Citi
zen, copy till day of sale, and charge this olfice.

FACTORY FOR SALE,

THE place now occupied by me is offered for
It contains about

Eight and a Half Acres!
Is four miles from Lexington on the Richmond
1 urnpike. 1 here is on it a

Hemp Factory, with Machinery
in order for running Four Looms: allrickWare House, Servants' Houses, and a
comfortable Small Dwelling Mouse. The
water is abundant and the olace well suited for
the manufacturing of any kind. And to any one
wishing to engage in such a business, it is offered
very low. Enquire of R. Pindell.

J. W. ANDERSON.
Jan 10 79

STRAYED
FROM the lot adjoining the Orphan Asylum, a

COW wiih red ears, red niarks on
her neck, short and nearly straight horns, slightly
inclining towards the lace, and small baa which
does not hang low. She is rather small, and about
three or lour years old. 1 will give a reward of
Five Dollars lo any one who will deliver the cow in

mo or give such information lo me at the
Branch Bunk of Ky., as will enable me to get her.

jan 6 16 CHAS. Y. BEAN.

Tenth Grand Gift Distribution

ART UNION SOCIETY.

VALUED AT
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Certificates for This Year, One Dollar.

THE members of the ART UNION SOCIETY
the occasion of this the tenth Distribution

of the

WORKS OP ART
Accumulated by the Society during ihe past year
would respectfully call the attention of of its pat-
rons to the lact that, being about to remove to thebuildings in course of erection for the Society inthe city ol Washington, they will add the Realhslate and other Landed Property belonging tothe Society, to the

IdiNtributiou for this Year.
At the last Meeting of the Society, it wasdeter-mine- d

to reduce the Certificate of Share for this
prnnd enterprise to O.VE DOLLAR EACH
thinking thereby that it will be tho means of a'
more general diffusion of the works ot Artistes
throughout the country, and will enable the Soci-
ety to extend their labors for the advancement of
the

ARTS A.l SCIENCES
In this country. The Certificates of Share will
bo issued at

ONE DOLLAR,
Accompanying wfiicli each purchaser will receivefreeot charge, by reium mail, a beautiful Line
nnd Stipple Engraving, entitled

The Encampment at Valley Forge,
Representing an Lventfu Period in Ili.tnr
of Our Country. V

IKTil will be seen bv re .nu to iN i;t ,i,.
there are many valuable nieces of nrmnn. '

costly Paintings, superb Statuary, beautiful En
gravings, costly Jewelry, magnificent Shawls,
and older beautiful Gifts, such as Clocks, Watch-
es, Illuminated Works, &.C., to the number of
hive Hundred I housand worth $J00,0tX).

As the Society expects to remove io the New
Hall at Washington bv the middle nf I,,.,- - ,i..
distribution wiil lake place on ihe FIIISt' OFJULY, 1835.

1 he same rules and regulations that have here-
tofore guided the Society's distributions will be
adhered to in this, and on no account will there be
any postponement Irom the day named. All let-
ters arnd communications, (post paid) for certifi-
cate or on business, are lo be addressed to the

Southern Office in Baltimore,
Directed to the Secretary, who will answer by re-
turn mail. Single Subscribers remitting 'Pen
Dollars w ill receive one year's subscription to any
of the Magazines thev may name in their letter
to be forwarded tree of charge lor the time of sub-
scription, one year.

Thefollowing list constitutes a part of the

GIFTS FOR 1855:
Thesplennid Ilouo and Lot of the Art

Union Society, situated in Broadway, $60,000""Si in" rcsiuenceot the
late Anson Suitzer. Eso 15,000

The beautiful Summer Re: idence, Gothic
Cottage and Grounds al Hawk's Nest,
on tne riuoson uiver, 20,000

5 small Dwellings, sitituatcd on the lot
belonging to the Society in 'd street, 10,000

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls.
Those shawls are the most beautiful
work of art ever beheld, 10,000

4 sets 01 uiamond Jewelry consisting of
( pieces each all antique patterns, in a
beautiful Pearl 'Jewel Box, 10 000

10 sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7
pieccseach, all dilfercnt styles, und of
rersiun tnanuiacture, 5,000

12 Gold Watches lor Ladies, very beauii- -
lul and curious woiksof art; one Ibesize
of a hall dune; 700

10 Watches lor GenileineH, all very heavy
of different styles and patterns. '

1,300
50 Boudere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for

Ladies, some finished in pearlpatterns
Louis XIV., 2,500

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of
art, made by Lipordi at Cologne, finished
in a style of beauty and ort unsurpassed 1,000

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all different patterns,
very heavy, 2,000

200 copies of the lives of great Painters,
superbly bound, wuh an engraving of
each arliste, 2,000

50,000 Illuminated Aibums, different styles
and patterns, 50,000

200 copies ol Giiswold's Republican Cou:t,
splendidly bound, with tinted engravings', 4,000

100 copies of Boydell's Illustrations ol'
Shakspeare. To the admirers ni
Great Poet, this work will be an acquisi-
tion, 10,000

VonosDr.'iJiiiu Fki.li Cupid and Ilyjnau- -
i iiuii.

Beggar Boy Murillo,
2,000
1,000Tobit and the Angel Salvator Rosa, 1,000Night View Claudio. 1,000Madonna Corregio, 1,000A Head Titan. 500A Head Vandyke, 500Landscape Poussin. 500A Piece Guiot to, .500Battle Piece Wouverman, 50OLandscape Claude, 500

i nere are others by the same Arlistes, all orii-nal- ,
besides some Splendid Pictures by AllstonSully, Reynolds, Neagle, Doughty, Cole Chap-- 'man, David, Vernet, Stuart, Herbeit, Tack Ben-

nington Read Bartlett, Schloss, Huntington
Johanoh, fechmidl, Rembiandt, Schaub, PerkinsLewis, Ellis, Hamilton, and others fully desc libed in the catalogue, which will be forwaded on

by lutier, post-pai- to the Secretary whowill answer by return mail.
TERMS FOR CLUBS:

Clubs of 10, - - 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs ol 20, - 3 " ..
Clubs of "50, - - 8

The money in all cases to accompany the appli-
cation for Certificates.

LADIES FORMING CLUBS will be entitledto the same terms as above, with the extra induce-
ment of the Present of a Magnificent Set of .Con-do-

turmlure, with Rich Colored India Hang-ings- ,
fine India Lace Curtains and everything ofthe most Splendid Description to the Ladies' club

who will send the largest remittance for Certifi-
cates.

SCrPOSTM ASTERS are authorized to act asAgents, and the Postma&ier remitting the largest
amount for shares will-rece-

ive

a handsome Gold
Watch and Cham, valued at Two Hundred Dol-lars. I he money must accompany the applica-
tion (by letter, post-paid- in all cases, nnd the Cer-tificate, with the Engraving, will be forwarded
free ot charge by return mail.

Correspondents are requested to write their ad-
dress, with the County. Town. Post n; -- j
Slate, plainly, in order lo avoid mistakes. All Inters answered by return mail.

Catalogues ol all Gifts, with value an,l .nl.n..
Hon, can be obtained on application to the Secre-tary, to whom all letters for r.pnin,, .e.
must be addressed. . v..,

'J,Lf'1!t;D JORDAIN,Stc'ry.
A. U. S. tvotms, 2JS Alontgomery sireetRl,;i

Maynird Lewis. j ma.
Francis I.nce, V Directors.
Fernando Livingston,

T- W- BAUER, Treasurer,
jan 20 82

Fayette Farm for Sale,

THE subscriber offers lor sale the furm on which
now resides; situated in the county oflayette on the Richmond Turnpike road, 6 milesfrom Lexington, containing about

102 ACHES!
Of first rale land. , The improvements are good
with all necessary buildings, and, as- a whofe it
is one of the most desirable places anywhere to' befound.

If desired I will divide the !and to suit purcha-
sers, selling that portion lying on ihe east side of
the Turnpike, containing IK ACHES with theImprovement seperately. This would make a
very desjrablc country residence, or an admirable
location lor a good Mechanic of any description.

Purchasers are invited to coll and see the pro-
perty for themselves; and learn Ihe terms of the
subscriber on the premiess Possession will be
given at any time. W. M. F1SHBACK

Favettaeo. Jan 24 83

JACK FOR SALE.
I HAVE for for sale a fine young Jack.

FJy-.r-S- l He '3 4 years old, is a good breeder, and a
CI good performer.

iTilWri. Persons wishing topurchase can see him
at my larm 3 12 miles Irom Lexington near the
Versailles 1 urnpike.

.jan 20 62 JOSEPH HEARNE.

Just Imported and For Sale.
JIHE advertiser has received four pure blooded

Southdown Sheep, and two Cotswcdds, admit-
ted by competent judges to be the largest ever in-

troduced into this country. The Southdowns
were selected from the Slocks of the Duke of
Richmond, and weigh when lat 300 lbs and up-
wards. Persons desirous of inproving Uieir flocks,
will de well to call and see at the farm of C. M.
Beckwith, Esq., within half a mile of Hobbs, De-
pot, on the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad,
where the importer resides, and full particulars
may be obtained,

tan 17 81
Lex Obs couv to amt of SI 50 and eh this nfllee
Lou. Courier.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
FROM the premises of the subscriber

JTTVon the 10th instant, a Iark Brown
AC 7a illarf. about ten years eld; low, heavy
buih, blind in one eye but not sunk. She is lame

one of her fore feet. A iiberal reward will be
paid to any one leaving her at my house, at Bry-
an's Station, about five miles from Lexington on
the Cli ton vi lie road.

j SUSAN DARNABY- -

1

J


